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- 100

Time - Three hours
The fi gures

In

the margin indicate fu ll marks
for the questions.

Candidates are required to give their answers in
their own words as fa r as practicable.
I.

Write an essay on any one of the following
(in not more than 1200 words) developing the
idea logically with proper introducti on, narration,
illustration and conclusion :
5+ I 0+2+ 3=20
(a) The judiciary as the sentinel of Democracy.

..,
/

(b) Legal provisions in ou r country to protect
• ·
chil dren from abuse.
2.

Make a precis of the followi ng passage :

15

It is phys icall y impossible for a we ll educated,
intel lectual, or brave man to make money th e
chief obj ect of his thoughts, just as it is for him

/
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to make his dinner the pnnctpa1 obJect of'{/Jent. .
All healthy people Jike their dinners, but their

•

dinner is not the main object of their lives. All
healthy minded peop.Je like making money, but

)

1':

they prefer money coming from competence in
their work. Doctors like fees, no doubt, but th ·.. .\"
entire object of their li ves is not fees. They, on re.t..
the whole, desire to cure the sick. If they are good
doctors, they would rather cure their patient and ~
lose their fee than ki ll him and get it. So of
soldiers. A good soldier mainly wishes to do his
fighting well, not to be paid only. \Vith the brave
and rightly trained men, their work is first, their
fees second .. .... very important always, but still
second.
,I

3.

Write a dialogue between a traffic police
personnel and a motor-cycle rider who argues
that fine should not be imposed on him for using
a helmet not in confonnity with the specifications
10
issued by the traffic department.
Or

'

'
\

Prepare a dialogue between a bank official and
a client regarding penal provisions against a ,
'bounced cheque' .
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Read the passage given below and answer the
questions that follow :

4.

•

\Vhcn you sec a clever advert iseme nt in n
newspaper, do you say to yourself, 'Ah, thnt's
good. l'd like to have one of those' ? O r do you
say, 'What lies arc they telling this time ? It can't
be very good or they wouldn't have to advertise
'--- - ,-t-s-0 cleverly' ? Both types of people ex ist : the
first nrc optimists; the second pessimists nnd
realists. An intell igent person will try to ge t as
much hel p as he can from adve rtisemen ts wi thout
allo\ving himself to be influenced against his ow n
interests by them. To do this, he will fi nd out
someth ing ab out the laws regulating advert ising
in the count ry in which he li ves : Arc there nny
penalties aga inst lying advert isements ? A n: firms
ever brought to court for such adve rti sements ?
Secondly, he will try to learn , from experience
and from books, what one can believe in
.. . ._..
-' advertisements. Is there any way of proving or
disproving the claims ?

-

--

I

Adve rtisements can be extremely use ful if they
arc honest. We can know of the merc handise
without seeing them. Advertise ments save a lot
of time and trouble by putting sellers in touc h
with buyers in a qu ick and si mple way. If the
advertisements arc tmc and accurate, the customers
wi ll be satisfied and wi ll probably buy from the
same firm next time and adv ise thei r frie nds and

I
-- - ·
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acquaintances to do the same. The dishonest ·
advertiser hopes to sell his goods quickly and toI
make a large profit o n them before the customers
reactions begin. He knows that no customer w ill
buy from him a second time, and that none wi ll
recommend his products to others.
If there was no advertis ing, fewer goods would ·n '"1:
be sold, so the cost of each article would b~.- " ·.,
higher. The more you advertise, the mo re cheaply
you can a fford to sell your products. Ad ve rti s ing
also encourages makers to improve their goods
continually; research, therefore, flouri shes.
3 x 5= 15
(i) What is the attitude of a 'pessimis t' towards
an advertisement ?

(ii) How can an intelligent person get as much
help as he can from advertisement ?
(iii) How can honest advertisements be useful to
both buyers and sellers ?
(iv) Why do people use dishonest advertisement ?
(v) What arc the benefits of ad vertisement ?
I
I

I

I

5.

Write a letter to the Editor of a newspaper about
'Noise pollutio n ' during festivals.
10

Or

1
i

Write a letter to your friend on the evil of 'Matchfixing ' in certain games of cricket.
t
•
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.
Amplify the idea contained in any one of the
' follo·wing :
10

-.

(i) Justice delayed is justice denied.
(ii) God helps those who help themselves.

Frarne meaningful sentences with (any three):

'1 .

- -~ _

2x3=6

Alias, Appellant, Bench, Caveat, Decree, Ex
officio.

8. Fill in the blanks with appropriate prepositions :
Jx4=4
(i) She was dressed-- the latest fasttion and
accompanied
her mother.

r .·--..
c:

J .

(ii) The monkey jumped
jumped

· l"rii)

the garden.

supper rest a whi le, but
walk a mile.

dinner,

(iv) Farzana was suspected
(:~
but they could not round her

the police,
.

·-z;: .,

•'

;J j
2

:/~ t (a) Split the clauses in the following sentence:
~

3

I

..

)
;

the wall and

The boy, who had broken the window pane,
heard his father's footsteps and ran away.
lffR!fSJ/E/14
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I

(b) Juin tl1c

(i,IJuwinc info n complex ncntencc :
·3

•

(i) Tile hunter l1eard lhc mar.
(ii) I fc (tl1c hunter) had ex perience of •
l111111ing ligen;,
··
(iii) I le (the l111111er) could luke uccumrc

c.

.
I (). Currcct ll1e crmr/s, if uny, in the fio lluW!·~A
.. 0 •

4 .,
(i) I lis knowledge of Indian languages arc

renwrk uhle.
(ii) The Hcgislrar is the mos l important officer
of 1111 univcrsi!y.
(iii) Whur is the time in your watch '!
( i v) li e g a ve

me a hundred rupees note.

-• •
•

L.
If f RffSJ/EI I4

(G)
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